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E f f i e S . Jackson,
Interviewer,
October 26, 1937*

An Interview with Mr, Frank Eaton,
Tul8e| Oklehoma•

Prank Eaton -called "Pistol Pete" by the old

timers, was the center of much attraction at the

recent Indian Exposition in Tuisa* His appearance

suggested the old plainsman, the Indian Scout type.

Slender, weather beaten, keen eyed, with "long grey

hair to his waist, chaps, boots, spurs, sombrero,

old s ^ e holster with i t s "thumb buster" Colt, he

typified the early territories dbys* He told his

' story briefly*

I was born in Hartford, Connecticut, October

26, i860* My father was Frank Eaton, a Texas rancher,

white and Cherokee. My mother was Elizabeth Widgeon.

We moved to Kansas in 1867;to a preempted farm in

Osage County, five miles south of Lawrence. You know

how i t was in those days following *the Civil ?/ar a

man would call you to the door and shoot you, without

rhyme or reason* That's what happened to my father*
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I took many years of my ""ife to run down

his murderers, but there are the six notches on

this old\"thumb buster*' Co">t, jthose are for the

six men who paid the penalty for k i l l ing my

father.

My mother took her small family in 1876 and

moved to the Indian Terr i tory. Ve took up "'and

south of what i s now Bar t lesv i l l e , two end one-

half miles west of s i lve r Lake. Jake Bartles had

e k i t t l e store about three miles southeast on Dutch

White Turkey's land. Jake was a good "feHer" -

always would take your word. 1 remember once I v

borrowed $25.00 of him, Just Hke that ; he knew I ' d

pay i t beck. We had a ptretty good farm there, raised

lota of hogs >nd had to fence our crop Mto keep the

erop in ."

Our neighbors were mostfy Cherokees and Dele-

wares.

' I remember the r i r s t k i l l i ng I ever saw. I wes

ebourt seventeen my brother was th i r teen , one day
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when we were hunting, on the west s ide of ° i1ver

l ake we saw e bunch of Indians and heard some

shooting* The Indians were, ohasing two white

men, one was Lewis Aikin, Paul Aikin*s b ro the r ;

the o ther was Jim She l ly . I do not know what the

t rouble was, I •shure 1 d idnH ask . The Indian?

shotl-^ikin's and Shelby ' s horses from under them,

seized the men 8nd hog- t ied them, fas tened rocks

to them and threw them i n the Take, flasher Mer-

sha^1 Ted the Ind ians ,

The other experience in that district I shell

never forget was the flood, which came up over the

counters of Oake Barfes* store. I t caught horses^

marooned them in water for $wo days with just their

noses above water; these horses Uvad but they lost

every speck of hair end only the anooth hide was

left.

From 1892 to 189?- I wes an association driver;\

cattle detective^for the Comanche Pool Association

the largest ca t fe owning group in the Cherokee outlet.
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This a s soc ia t ion was headed by Major Dram of

Kansas Ci ty and Rotey Goodnight was the foreman.

There were ten of us employed by t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n .

I t was our duty to trail and spot ca t f e rustlers.

We had to know our cattle brandB their t rai ls end

homes. Often we trailed msttors for two hundred

miles. Our method was to apply to foremen of

ranches to be put on "as a stray man"- hunting

"strays" or lost c a t f e . In this way we would get

to mix rlth the other cowboys and gain their con-

fidence. I t would a^so help us to get lined up T* th

"rustlers". You could usua^y spot them as they were

shifty sort of fellows* Another wgy «e sot "ruptlers"

wes at viter holes* That's one tUing we had to know

the location of at! water holes from the territory

to old Mexico es the "rustlers** had to have water.

Meny a time when they went to fil l their canteens,

they remained, theis* bodies hanging from a convenient

, e p1acard "catVe thief" warning otherso Courts

were two hundred miles away and Judge Lynch rul&ci.
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What were we paid? We*P, "forty dollars and

found" and found meant l i t era l ly Just whet we cou"» d

find* Discontented cowboys became rustlers- some*

timee rustlers became outlaws, especially if they

could find a feeder* Outlaw headers of those days

freouently former United States officers, men

who had gone afoul of the âw*

"Whisky running1* or sorne fancied wrong against

the goTernment started the Dal tons on their career

of lawlessness.

Sometimes cowboys would start out and get to

"throwing too large-a loop" end that would i^ed to

^rustling" $o cover up. I t was eney to "Cut in "

and get away with a bunch of. catV a 7h«ib herfta

roamed free range by the thousands* Then you must

remember there were always "off brand'1 ranches ready

to buy "hot cattle"• I t was a simple matter to

destroy cattle brands. This ia the way you would do

i t : Wet a saddle .blanket, place i t over the brendj

heat a frying pan red hot- press i t against w«t

blanket, off carihs brand, hair and sometimes hide.
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Another tray was to cLang© the brand; suppose

it was o circle O just °dd X < 8 *ew strokes

with e running iron tnd you have a turtle, Gtc.

The rule of the range was that anyone Caught vrith a

running Iron, which was an ir^n t]iut ooulv*. be hrsted

and used for br^-ndin^; purposes, was to be ohot. You

could get around that lots of ways. Ta'.ce this

rin̂ r ei raine, J. could heat it red hot c.nd eD3ily

change a br;.nd. Tiif rustler hcd ;nany tricks up his

slee-ve.

One of the gangs of outlaws which was organized

earliest was the Buckley Gang in 1393, 'a group of

six. The had become notorious and had teen quite

successfol in tfteir organized rustling. Yr

«.nson of the lockir^ Chair oatfit in Texes"

suffered the aiost. Fete told us to get the ?uck-

ley ^&ng or not cu m bacx. >Ve roanclecl theii up on

a i"ori of tt»e Irinity :'iver south of x*-uarillo. »'e

ctiiae bLck cn-d they cidnH; that wes the nost whole-^

Bale slaughter ci men 1 ever attended.

^ cuaie to roiow ell the outlaws end poc.ee officers

of the early days; it would take ajboek to write the

story. Now there was Belie Starr, as "pretty made as
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en export s teer ." The f i r s t time I saw her we

bet our '. incheoters on a horoe race and she won

mine, I do not believe that ahe was a "me t i e r "

herself, but she planned many a flea! and protect-

ed those who were "rust"1 era".

I was a deputy United s ta tes Marshal under

United States Marshal "i lkinson, Fort smith, and

la te r under United States Marshal I s b e n 0

Among the many things I value i s a piece

of buckskin covered with hieroglyphics. I was at

Dan Chiiders* home near Broken Arrow; his wife,

Mildred.is a Macintosh and she gave me th i s s t r ip

of buckskin, put a sipn on i t and told me to pans

i t on to the Pelones; in turn, they put another

sign on th is pi«ce of buckskin, then I passed i t on

to lewis Dowaingi (Ochelata), then on to BJg Jim

Sterr and f inal ly to Jesse Thompson, Councilor for

the Cherokeea. I do not know what the sipne mean and

I did not think i t wou^d be wis^^o find out, not in
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those days of the Indian feuds*

The two men who .remain outs tending In my

memory efter a"H tb/se years ere my mother's

cousin, Jim Gi l l e t t e , Captain of the Texas

Rangers, Chief of Police in i t Pi^so^nd John

Wesley Harding, Herding res a notorious Tex&s
p

outlaw, &nown is ''the Ki l le r" i he hafl k i l l ed

forty men,

I spend most of my tine in ray blacksmith

shop in the l i t t l e town of Perkins, "Everybody

there knm g "Pistol P©te",


